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liOlElililliHmSm simy noyiwcED
Hlnd^iburg Bmi thatUrd; and all

^ZaTvinilah tha En«ny mky Hava Cntartainad af 
Em a tund Alonfl Tbit PoaiUon, Hava VanWiad
MaMaa has Raan Tahan and tha Sofnm4 has Baan 
Easd at SavaraJ Plaoaa Both South and Waat of So- 
jjp— Knamy It FIshtInfl Hard on tha^Sotsaam Fla-

lilON POLICE 
JNl STRIKE

The amtatmOa* of Britaia'a tlMro- 
poU. Kick Onrthe Tf*6«.

^ - Tha Franoh Hava Stormad tha HatgliU Aloas 
ThToiaa-. Our Attack on Clary was so Swift and Un- 
MpMtad thaiaOauasway Ovar tha Soimna Fall Into 
Oar Hands Onda -Tha Fall of Fanofma It Naar.

Wth the British Army, non, Aug. 30— The Bri- 
■ this morning pushed forward easterly frem Ba-

Huns.
Tbey also made further advances to the north of 

and at one place pushed forward as far as 1000

• Transloy, on the Bapauino-Peronne high road, is 
MOfied to have been captured, and Byaches, on the 
iMlb Ifok of the Somme, only a mile from Pcronne, 
hu been captured by Oen. Udig’s forces.

The British have entered l.es Boeufa and their pa- 
iMb have passed through Norval to Uie south.

Paris, Aug. 30— The British line north of the Som- 
we has been carried well beyond Ihe points indicated 

B last night’s statement from General Haig, and the 
tritidi are now several kilometres to t he east of Com- 
dsB. Their advance continues and the immediate 
kB of Peronne is predicted.

I.oDdoB, Aug. 30— British troops have captured 
(Ambles between Bapaume and the river Somme, it is 
Sneially announced by The British War Office.

Ua poUea m on strtka.
Tbe call «s« imed at midatsht. 

and the man at erary tUUon axcapt 
foar, refnaad to go on duty.

The city at London police are not 
affected.

The Metropolitan force has 
only between 4000 and 6000 ■ 
here, eight thonsand of them hsTlag 
already gone to the war. Tbey de
mand inereaae in wages, tbe recog
nition of their union and the rein- 

lent of a discharged man who 
was aetire in the policemen's onion.

London. Ang SO— tater— The 
leaders of the nnlon said at noon to
day that 10.000. polioemeo art 
•trike and the nnmber U hourly In
creasing.

Amtterdani, Aug. SO— Tne Rua- 
«tan Tolnnteer army has captured the 
BUek Sea port o# Koto Rosayek, ao- 
eordlng to a despatch f<om Kto».

COiinSSION'S REPORT 
TO BE READY SOON

mtH -rtb « 
MiUk arm 
<1 klM W r te hsTs ernahod

M SmsaUhas mm to ladl- 
mie that wo w kam Wgnn to roll 
■p tbe Oarmaa (Wem m tba gronad 

k tbe aaemy U MUrteg, along 
tbe wbele PMsKy ftML 

rram tbe tommo. tenth to tbo 
Mtyw rwioa ad tbaa aoet to tbo 

a e eatt* which la im-
II at pnaat. tbo omomr 'm- 

. . ta kna ekaakod tko Windk
tetli ha «M mrtrfeate hU trooa from 

Bmm poaltien in the aaUent 
Mma tbe Comme and the Oiao.

««>ngraa wathaaat of Arraa. 
•UlisaB to bo the molt

n to tbo Canedlant. who 
M Manly adraaelng nloog tbe Ar

al toed and wtdaalqg tha 
m lathe taaeu lias to whteh tbo 

• trntmi It montba ago. It 
kteany giat adraatego from 
BONMHi te UU ragioa. may

With the French Army, Aug. »0— 
The Oermana are mnklug a Mprame 
effort to nwintela their poi 
tT.e pUtau to the north of 
They are throwing la froah troop# 
against both tba French and Amerf- 

aad are diepuUng tba groand 
foot by foot.

Reaumed Ihe Attack.
With the French Army. Aug. SO.
900— Ooneral Humhert'i troop# 

and ad-

etmhe ■■grtgii aloag thte 
fraat, ta wkhb « k probable that 

raaai «a now haatlly wtth-

laodta. Aag. SO— Tko BriUth 
Imm tut at Ama. reaamod theli' 
•dnau tkk manlag and at aa aar- 
‘ ' IT bad paatialed aaothar two 

■d yarda oa a front of sarea 
tetwam Ballaeourt sad tha 

I
mm fcNM haye also raadiad 

baftbeD

Tsoeed to Mount Simeon to tbe north 
eaet. resumed the attack thU mom- 
tug aatf-adraaead-up the 
heights north of tha Olae.

Clary to Oare.
With the BrItUh Army. Ang. SO. 

(Later)— The Oermana hsTe been 
d:iTaa behind tbe rirer Somme ev
erywhere along the BrlUih front, 
and the whole weatem hank U now 
In the hand! of Haig's troopa and at 

place aontb of La Chapellette. 
the British hare crosaed to the east 

In epite of the fact that the 
Oermana hare destroyed all the 
hridgea acroaa the Somme.

Northwest of Peronne. howerer.

MM tea. aad ksT# captured Reln-

na«d Brlttoh trot 
Id the Mm SomsM both to tko 

Mft iM wete of Peronaa.

'*M»«Mikral road, tba Oaaadtaas 
AMte the Oeimaa Uaa aad made 
•MSktoprogroea

«( •#####, a Britlak force baa 
fwther progress, captariag 

Mean aad Headaoonrt-lea4teg-

Brlttoh hara also captured 
‘’MteMteatme. ou the Somme Rl-

waa eecured (uteri, riery la now In 
British hands.

PeroBBe Under Fire.
Peronne and the ooantry to tha 

..*r of that city. U well under the 
fire of the British guns. North of 
Peronne the Oermana are now hold
ing Ihe road to Bepeume ea far ee 
point opposite Comhles FIree. Indi
cating the withdrawal of the Oer- 
mana on Ihe northern end of the Bri 
tish front and etpeeially in the Lya 

rerywhere andUlent. are h
e been obeerred

behind the enemy's Ilnoa.

Otuwa. Aug. SO— Canada's expe
ditionary force to Siberia will pro
bably be mobilised at either Va 

T or victoria.
It Is hardly probable that the force 

can be rt ady to sail much before the 
end of the year.

^ hig. SS— Oermaa oouaur- 
Wtweea tha Allatta aad the 

^ rtmi w,„ rapuleed last night 
Iteate, taya tha War Offioa 

A^tatey.
riaach maUtalaad thair galaa 

* A MMv. to tha Bortb of Sote-

•«»> of tba Somma aad along tha 
dt Nord thara was na ebai 

MM StaatloB darlag tha alght 
▼•A*.

^Obmpagaa. all totted.

ANOTHKn OLORIOUB l>BBD. 
St. Pierre. Mlqnelon, Aug.

of the ftahtng

N.S.. were picked up In dories near 
here today aad reported that their 
yeaaci had been sunk by e Oermen

A MIUTjttW-IIAlflriir-' -T-
gUAUOClt HOVRAL

One of tooee ^aee la hear roally 
first elase matte as played by a miU- 
ary b«id of high rapatatloa. wUl be 

afforded all who care to make 
'tip to Quallcnm oa Sunday a 
noon or M^ay crealng aaxt. The 
bard of the ith n.Q.A., a XT-ploea 
aggregaUea of inatrumentaUato. b 
making tha trip from the Capital on 
Sunday morning to giro the iamatoa 
rrf the mlllUry boapltal at QnaJleum 
a treat Oa the aftemooB of Saaday 
they wUI give a concert In tha boa- 
rrfial grounds, while on Uemdoj ava- 
nlng they will proride the matte tor 

dance. TbU ahonld prora to ba aa 
Btatanding attrarilaa ter It b bat 
‘Idom that dancers in this part of 

the world base the riianee of todalg- 
Ing In their tororlte racraatloa to the 
siralna of such matte. Tba daaaa la 
timed to ommeDce^at t o'clMk and 

oontlnuA until » o’dodt Tues
day morning. The price of admis
sion has bee« fixed at tl ter gentla- 
n on and 60 «*te for ladlaa.

Aug. -0-Vancourer. 
port of the CO
ed out at the earliest poulbl# 
meat I hope to hare It ready'thla 
week, hot am not in a position to 

definite aUtemeot." aUtod 
Mr. W B. Burns, chairman of the 
Royal Commlaslou inquiring into the 
eoastwire shipping dUpnt,e. who re
turned from Vlctorb on 
night.

Mr. Burns and lUe other members 
of tlie commission were naturally 
eUted orer the success which at- 
t.-nded their efforts In bringing the 
shipping tle-np to a oonclntton 
•paadliy. ,

Asked H there wonld be further 
sittings of the commission for tne 
•pwrpoee^ ef- seklag .erldeatw.- Mr. 
Burns expblned the situation. " 
stated that the understanding with 
tK.ih sides was that they would a- 
xree to operate on tne'haaU of 
Imperial Merchant Guild In the Old 
rountry. This being the caro the 
cor; mission will bring down a report 

sll points which hare been Inrea- 
Igatcil. Ttien If there ore other mat 

which require problnr farther 
sittings will be held.

Elks Dance In the Oddfellows' 
Hall on Monday eTecIng. Sept. 1. 
Gents 76c. ladles J6c.

Tne exodus of cltlxens who wish 
spend thejseek end holidays 

VuncoUTer or*^st other points on 
mainland has begun. The SB. Char- 

ihia morning look a capacity 
crowd of passengers acrois. In fact 

view of recent occurrences when 
. ship's offlccis refused to allow 
■eengers beyond a certain number
ascend the gangway. It was 

T remarkable that there wet 
rest.lrtlon placed this morning on 

lumber of paaeengers Ihe si.Ip 
could carry

Cricketers are reminded of the 
atch with me strong Victoria ele- 
•n which lakes place on Monday 

..ext. and urgid to turn out to prac
tice very esenlng this week Id pr«>- 
paratlon therefor

Ott.^ Aa*. bmm li
tobeaarotoatt.aattoaaateaf

mmommneEHaDiim MONTH
Tba Carairal whtah the Rad CroaV 

Boclaty an prsvarlag tor tba lltb 
aad ISth of next moath. promteaa to 
have aoBM very aorel aad tutarai 
feataraa, whleb. thoagh tba aftolr aa 

wbolp may aot ba aa aatewalTa aa 
(bat wbtak waa baM laat yaar. wUI 
probably iiiteto It aot <me wbtt lo«

'nda yaar tba «ralral prof m la to 
be httd to tbo femiaa oa tba Oo- 

Boad park, it batog ton that 
atoM there la aa TandewOla «

eomfartaMy, Tbaa tea tba aaiTaaad 
Inga at tba park are rortolaly

~ ttraettra (baa tboae at tba Ag

TH* *0.4T 8RRTKK.]

ole in all probability the Charmer 
will operate tba atogle raa today aad 
tomorrow, learlng here at t.8« a.m. 
and leaTlng Vanoonrer on tha re- 
tnrn (rip at I p.m.. arrirtag to Na- 
nslmo about A o'clook. Tha-^-Paft 
la not expect back aa tba rua antll 
Monday and wIU probably anter up
on her winter acbednie at oaee

offer a
iweltar of tb# etraato to tba 
popaloae pbrts Of tba city.

Aaaeual with Red Cnaa aa 
(he parade wRI be tbe awia toataro 

opealag day. 'White (bare ta 
no eoatuma ta tba wwitd 
set off femintoe charms to groator 
enact than that of a dUd Croaa 
Duraa. It ia rumored that.tbe tetmro 
haa to
que ead atriktogiy eftoettoe ta tha 
matter of eoatumea. 
throw tbe tradlttoMl ■ 
menu qaltt toto tbe abade. aad Uiat 
moroDvar the tody who baa ebarga 
of tblajortloa of tbo aaralTri haa

THEBOSHNIANS AT 
TBEJ^ BOOSE

If one may indge from tba exaal- 
Ir-nee of the performance which tbe 
Boamnlens now pUying at tha.O 
«.obse-.>»ut ook- iaot ereatog. -the 
hnnse for thla erenlng aad tomor- 
rcw. which will be the last night of 
their present seaaan should not hold 

r seet.b 'The Girl from 
Orer There" which was the rehIde 
used by this talented aggregation 
last night. proTided aplendid oppor
tunities for the dtoplay of some roal- 
Ir excellent dancing and moat tnne- 
ful music, the choroi work aa on pro 
vioua occasions learlng rery little In
deed to be desired.

Tonight what U termed e 
end dance rerne entitled "Day 
Dreams" will be staged, and ttnee It 
Is In both dancing and ttngtog that 
he company most excels. It is safe 

[p predict that those who attend will 
oi spend a dull moment from the 

rise to the fall of tho curtain.
IT evening the company 
heir present season here srith 

Ihe Hnwsllsn operetta. "The Rose of 
Honolulu" aid while tho theatre 
lovers of .Vanalmo will Indnhitably 
regiet the depsrtuie of the Boston. 
Isns. tliey will sssuj-edly live In hopes 
that th' company will find time 
revisit II.e city In the very near

her aearA tor pmoaal beaaty 
tboae the bae torttod to halp bar.

however, strict aftoace has---- ‘
enlolned on all who are awaa ro

meeted with Ihlt part of tbe ea- 
It te maalfatety tmgoatt

I tailrd'a Barn lo-

Fool races 
and tug-of w 
Monday.

Today's caanalty Hat contains the 
namea of H. Cook. Union Bay, kUlad 
la aoUon. and W. Conway. Nanaimo, 
v'onnded.

-Hie lawn parly which the ladles 
of 8i. Andrew's chnrch held yeater- 

.fternoon and evening on the 
tl Mrs. Greyshon's house, ptov- 
)st enjoyable A large number 

of member, of the church and thefr 
friends stlended. and the receipts "X 
cv-eded even the most sanguine expec 
latloDs. In the evening a short mu- 
Mlcal programme was rendered to 
which Mrs. Newman. Mrs. Green- 
shields and Mrs. Oreyshon, as well 
as some members of the Welstl Glee 
Ctnb In me person, of Me«ms. Tom 
Lewis. Evan Jones snd Dan Jones 
contributed, while Miss Bennett «h 
cited most charmingly.

WII.HK1..M WANDERS FAR
hTtOM THE NUDDING CROWD 

fopenhasen. Aug SO— Emperor 
Wilhelm hns arrived at Badneuheb» 
says an official telegram from Berlin 

ly a visit to King Ferdinand of 
Bulgaria

last CALW To-Morrow 
f—---.... .for-Ysur-,.............

■mHAUDGEERf"cilllJI

NwFd&dU - New FaD Hats 
NewFalOirts

»••• man will buy now whilo the eseortmeni 
la oompleU.

•uminH,

Elks Dince In the Odd Fellows' 
Hall on Monday erenlng. Sept *nd. 
Gents 7 5c. Ladles ,J6c

COI RT PROGRESS AND
WRKSTER8 HOME PICNIC 

Memticrs of the two Nanaimo 
Courts A O F,. held a moat enjoy
able picnic on Wednesday at Depar
ture Bay. There waa a good alten- 
dvnre and a most enjoyable time 

i was spent, the winners of the varloua 
r.p->rtlng events being as tollowa;

Boya I ace. 4 years and under— 
1 8 McLennan, t Bob Kelly

Bovs race. 6 years and under — 
1 A Bell. ! J Bamford

fv-f.^^tn'ron^rro^l T^BsHcTf M.’Zdle”"

Mrs. Vnter. an old time resident of 
Wellington. U sUTlng for 
with Mr and Mrs. James Knight, me 
TownaUe. __

BIJOU THEATRE.

y good ac

OAK HAIi HATTERS

Tnd all Canadli
enloy seeing them for their quaint 

ays and pretty faces. It Is a picture 
f romance and youth, and 

lO appeal to Canadian •

..... -rector George Melford 
very quickly as 1 
scenes and laughed 

with the req

„.J Mid htmaelf 
, acting certain 
,r cried In accord 
irements of the

under—

DlfWBL BMRTEU 
CKBMIMmT

VMM «v TW. 
WMch to to he MdteltoajCte. ‘riMBksafBr

a( Ote
toraat. but tha ~IMte MW aC tba 
ettlaa. wUI boM a ro-ttetoi la Kaaal- 
mo aa MooAay aoxt. Lohw Day.

hllAWitka

the faotlvtUM eraetodtog wMh a 
daaca te tba (kMfallosri' Ran. eatt- 
meactag at • p.ro.

Noted tar tbato ability to aaba a 
"good ttoaa" tha Mbs baro I 

gateeau tor a Mg day at aa

ble at tba praaeat ttoM to do 
thaa throw out vugte . bttto that 

aw of tba
ordinary paadlng.

-tall holders are working thair lla- 
gera off to tbe eadeavor to provMa 

aadiundry " ^
they may carry away as a eoavaalr 
at the carnival of ItlS. Tha tooey 
work ataU wiU be te charge of Miul 
Mercer, the Mlaaea .Gllleapia aad Ro
ger. will eondnet the roKle^ ' 
MUsea Pollard sad Lawreaae 
have a profusion of flowera, frtah at 

hours of the day. Mrs. BrUnd- 
and her aaalatanta win provide 

moae In eeereh of rofroehuieat with 
tea and othe. forma of light retresb- 
men>. while Mr. H. Bate will look 
after the emosemenU on the fair 
Ktoanda The sUll devoted to eoL 
diers eomforto will be to charge of 

Devldwin. while the cbtldrea's 
boom -#111 be to the head# of 
dames Crawford aad Ford. Mite 
Ingham will conduct a paroela post 
stall, and Mesdamea Randle aad 
Batty will have dierge of the plal^ 
sewing sun. Mr*. Horne will M 
pens# 1« cream and soft drinks 
(hose dettring eooltag rofreehm 
and the edvertlttng eAmpalgu 
which moat of the wholesale hd 
of toe province are taking part is to 
charge of Mra Keleey. So that 
win be seen that there is likely 
he no lack of entertainmeat for aU 
vnd anndry.

In the evening of both days, there 
will be enterUtomenU of varioBa da- 
scrlptlons provided, with a daiiee t4 
bring the carnival to a coneluttoa.

REVOIATIONABV Bl-HHIA.NB
have been DI8AIWED 

Vladivostok. Aug. SO— Entente 
Allied and Cm^ho-Slovak patroto 
have sncceeded to dlaermlng all the 
nnaatan volnnteera who had revolted 
and had gone ovep to UenL-Oeneral 
Horvath, the antl-Bolshevikl lender 
In eastern Siberia.

rumher of eaak 
Moa amoirg tne hoye or gtote wbo ex
hibit Mther calvee or fM at tbe lo- 
oal fair aad wbo ate wOUag to eoia- 
ply with tba 
been drawa ap for tha 

U eoffipetltlea.
AH bora who are deMroe* eC ex- 

bibittag their live stoek at tha mm- 
tof agrlealtatel ebow an advtoed to 
apply promptly to the maaeger of 

of me banks in town tor a aopy 
he rule# and tegutottooa goveru- 

tog the eompetitien sad tor oatry

Exemioii toVfflaiwRf
Saturday, Amiust 31at

' l^ave Naintimo at 7 R.m., retur^
8 p.m. Fare: Adults Al..'i5. fshildran under tj jam 
TtJ*. Hold over to SnndAy or Mond«y for 50 ««»»• 

extra. .'

SOrerCenelBasdiaAttcafatt
Tickets can ne nan irom men.™. »------ - -
Brougli, A. Bennett, K O. Qibson, Joi. DI*oi|

J.S. Miner.

■ear* and under— 
M Atkinson. 2 M. Woodcock.
Bora race. 10 years and under— 
C Bennett, I J. Wanless.
Meiu race- I Mr Bell. 1 Mr. Ran

DOMINim THEATRE
The daring deedT"of the avUtori 

... the Allied service will form ma
teriel for tong and story long, long 

U pnded. It haa large 
ly been e war ia lbe air. a. H. O. 
Welto. the Engllah author, ones pro
phesied would come to pass. Many 

brave blrdman haa wrltlea htotory , 
In the clrcumnamblent ether, and 
made for himself an anforgMaMe 
memory.

In tbe new Paramount ptetnro.
•The Firefly of France." whit* la to 
aeon at the Dominion Thsatre today 

Tomor

E. Rogers. 2
McMlIlsn,

Married ladles'
; Mrs Hllley.

Fat Ladles' race—I O. Rogers;

1 Mrs. Hayes

aitaatlona.

miou Theatre Friday and Ba- ^ ^

pid airman are the hatti of the story 
which concerns more pertloularly the 
saving of certain Important papers 
that the Firefly has captured from 
the Germans Wallace Reid and Ann 
Little have the leading roles and 
lUymond Hatton It the Firefly. Doa. 
aid Crisp directed the ptetnro.

The comedy on the program ihooU 
jt laughs like a machtns gun. It ia 

oae of thoae new Maok-Bennett Pa- 
and faatnree those prime

fun maker. Ben Turpin. Polly Moran 
and Charlie Lynn.

labour DAY
The Federat^JUbour Party 
LABOUR DAY, Sept. 2nd

m OOIKIX R<Mlb FARK t

I>eUii>ieoo. F. A. OfgAni»t U.!|l.

A Grand Donee
will be lield i» Uominion HaH comniMeliiE'Rt*» 

Eveiybody Welcome. CoUicUon.



raiDAY. AOOOBT 19.

mmm »r.-*TW a*y h.w to Wathto*-

. are «Bw«» «d i*W
______________I alwaja waat to
ka»v #fcat yoa (Wiltomea aay aboat 

r ^rk. McaM roar Ttowpatot 
_pa a» ato»4 aiMa aad look at tt 
aa a wbola. U I aa«laeto<l roar e4Uo-
rtela I «aM WfT altortly ba mB-
cMrtorad aa« -4a« to.*' Thla oftan 
iMda BM to wtab tkat yoa mtotit aee 
«w wk throask aiy ayaa oeaatloB- 
,ny. a««tollr to tha a»attar ol fa- 

» imi—It oeeanaU u — 
that 1 mUht Taatara to arrlta 
adltortol for yoa. aafl tkat tka 1

■ yaw atodaaatolkLka ot da- 
(ridad itokMe larTtaa.

Wo liilpkaUdeTa kaaa rtl boon pro- 
mtoaat to tka oaaa tka part tear 
Moatoa» aad adttartol ooaimaat all 

. orar tha ooaatty h»a *•«• ■»»•*

. alatto* to tktoyapd aplrtt. Wa akall 
t ba kalldtoa aklpa all throupk 1»1» 
.,W19*a. W.arahalMto*«.*aay 

4ofto0B.twaa- 
. tr-ore mUUoa tooa-. that It to hl«h 
s tima to pravara lor tha toy. oot tor

■ .. U» JWW
Sblppla* Board to aow diraetcd to
ti, oparaltoa of aklpa aad tk. arotto-

, ^ wa ara aoftortto*^ 
k:.ttota«. al aoaraa. That to batos 
Wi J oa with araa graalar aaaW. 
Md .ui aarar ha pariJUad to lag.

MOTHERS!
Afo Vnii Ready for School Qpeningj

HdTd l» • Oompldte itock of

Boys* Suits
TItol Will AppddI to You.
new ■iutaby models 
new KLTERSy 
newrorfolks,

We say appeal lo you ior values. Fit nn*l 
Style. Sites from 4 to 18 years.

fS^'SS.SO, $7.80, «8JW to S20-

Call and see these Suite. We will be 
pleased to show Uiem to you.

Frity wd Salorday
Free Whistle

• To Every Boy

HARVEY MURPHY
The Boys’ Store Commercial Street

OLJJ PALBi: TBBTH. BOUOBt'IL . » 
Sound or broken, on valeaala or -il 
maul ptotaa, alN brtd«a 
Poit them to J. Dunatoaa, iit|

B.C.

tlona, aa we aee them here. It wBI aid 
yon to rendering eeniee to your pab- 
Itc. For thla reaaon, I ha»a renUir- 
ed to wrtto yon, and It them to aay 
way to whleh I may bo helpful 
you, It will bo a decided pleaaure to 
bear from you peraonally. tor 1 am 
keoBly apprecUUTO ot tho oonrice 
you render to the naUon and the 
goTerameat

With paraonal good wlahea I,am.
Yoara eery atocevely. ___

by mam
- al-im

FOR RENT
FOR RRNT (oa Leaaa)—In Ottobir ' 

LakealJe Farm. Eaat Cedar yg, 
partieulara apply to T. Hodgigg,' 
Commamtol ttmrt. Kaaalm^ 
Alfred Atoaooosk, The Potot. tort 
Cedar. tK*

FOR BAI.R OH I.RA8R 
The promlaaa ou Chapel Btrmt kaowa
*a tha I. X. L Sublea. bnltabie 
carage < r wbolcMH. a-arebouM 
ply B A IU.ak«n ..r J R. Radi

4FOU 8.M.K - A KUchvO ;..age. Ap. 
ply S4S Blewari aretiue |t

PreaU ryple Juice. !,tfa a gatloa. ‘ 
A1 Jaliylog apples. Sa a poaad. & 
MottUhaw. FIto Aaraa. - t4dt

FOR SAfjfr— Good Hotal butlaam 
Apply Mra. Btarana. Hotel LotaB 
dining room. _ «M

FOR 8AI.A—teem' ParkaTtllo 
tlon, forty acrea good toad, amrt 
caah payment will handle. Wrtll 
P.O Bos CZS or Pbona lll>4.

FOR SALE— FIto Aarea. X hoaik 
eloae to now mine. Price tUN> 
forma Apply Goo. Kallett, FllO,

SEAT COVERS ;'n
By bartog a ael of theao B-at 
Comte fitted to year Car It not 
only adda a neat appearance, 
bat amyea the wear and tear on 
the euahlona. Wo alao mcke 
and repair

T0F8 AND SIDE CURTAINS
Now ta the Ume to get theae 
ropalred.
MALTESE CROSS TIRES

The Gift of
COOP EYE-SIGBT
wwrE kam ftttod many of 
Vy the mort prominent 

people to oar eommaalty with 
glaaaen. and wo am glad to 
hare It to mv-

-nUT it to aa the Optome- 
13 trial for tba eommoa 
peopla, tbai wa pmfar to be 
known.

la jnat aa.pmelous to the 
arerage man or woman aa It 
la to the bigbeat to tba Und. 
and wa want oar afforU fur 
atgkt erridency. to appeal to 
anyoao who appraetataa a plaee 
of work well dona.

»T*hE quality ot our Optlml 
A Mrriee la high. Bar 

prieea are moat modamu.
WR aVARAlfm AU.
.QliABBBB VB PIT.

R.Ka|ilaBskj,O.D.
OptmaXHat ead OpUctoa. 
Manager of OpHml Dap*.
R. FOROIMMER,

drweler B OpUetaa, Naartaao
Satiarurtion Guaranteed

ilndrev Dunsmorc
OrgaaM and ChommaMr 

«. Andrew'a Presbytariaa

TK.UTIKR OF PlANOhXmTE 
•uplla pmpared for Exams ol 
AmocUted Board of R.A.M., 
at.d RC.M , EagUnd. U de

sired.
190 p.e. Sueeeaaea to lilT-ll

DR SALE— Auolber ISlt XedB. 
Cherrolet. a bargain. Oray-DqR 
Motor Batua. Chapel StreeL

FOR 'sale— Nordbetmer Plaae M 
beanlltnl Rosewood Case. LeraB 
tone. A great bargain. AwB 
Box I, Free Preea. .Nanalme.

■«

undersigned ap to Augoa 
tba purebaaa ot the property known * 
as the 8. a HamlUon Hoaae. wltb , 
two fuU lota, on ^

JAMES KNIGHT. Bxefutor. | 
t»-td.

HOME FOB aALB 
1 bam beea toatmetad to artl gr 

beattUful homa of > rooms with ■» 
ooamnleneaa oa Chapel rtrart. 

For prise end tonne apply Ftod a 
Pato. Beal EkUta and |a|eraa« 
Agent. Chnroh street. o|». Ogrts

LOrr AND FOUND
LOST—Cntt Uak with aagram*-.', 
mongram A. Y.” between •» - 

and Coal Wharf. Ftolrtr 
n to'Fme Fmaa. Bewidt iplease return l

frOVSl>~A Boston Terrier wHk 
ter. Owner can hara same by 
tog expenaaa. Wm. Wblta.

REWARD will be paid for tnfoiM** 
tlon that wlU locate Samuel _ 
lace, miner, late of Nanaimo. S . 
r. or proof ot death, nawa to » 
adrantage. R.W.F. ala ”OtM»r 
way." 940 GranyUle BL Taatoto 
»er, B.C.

FOR BAUa OR RENT.

Tko Otobe HoML Fran 
■aim*. The bort dtaatod botai tf; 
tba dty. Hot and oold .waiaf » 
rooms. Haatod wttb hot 'mtaf. 
woaU mat sapamtaly or aa a 
AMpty^ P.-a Bog TS. Kanalmm L L

> lasa'’'^aarasuaHse
J. H. GOOD^ 
ABctionegwdYaliiakf

IF YOU WANT TOABIJL ;;

Highest Msfkdt PriceB 
Our aim is iJiittefy our C|W»*

Alw^R^PlK)ie»
Wo take all worry off yo«

SsSS*"'.
>■ «

■URE



na UAiumo isn i nuDAY. Apowp M. mi.

••-•rr
C„q*rs-Picfaiickers

To»^ -4 C*»4«
At

MATS
J.k>y.Yottn«TAiid*r

o. quehniu. a tom

liewM If*. »—All*.

infill
m BOO BAS bux:l puonb ib«

..rassj^^-yissi^.
------------- >ai«t mA right IB th«
iTigM Mtr*. n«o.-hU rmu^ 
„T"S-tlMA *-. OIP-U U. Bid 
mttiM Jd**- *•
V Hwrt, .1 N»«~-

WBL©I1N<S
rc#s.
Jizsrii

WlMnyoorinmaroan
OA (BdsB am dei^ soon
omofth«qaertiontdB»-. 
•IImnIHim uiMJortwomm
J&L-

8PAIH Bm TfORT.

Japanese 
Table Cloths 

and Scarves
TbeM gr« made up with Blue 
Bird Md Floral OMlgaa In 
bine OB white. The eolort ere 
feat end gneranteed not to 
lade. Tbla la a rare ohanee to 
ptocure theae goods at the 
price.

FradiWiiigWabCo.

P>rta. Aug. It—mras Ageatv— 
Oermanr haa not ret asoepted the 
oondHlona ontliBed hr Spala with n 
gerd to aubmarlBe attaeka «a Spaa. 
Uh ToeaeU, aoeordlttg to aewapapera 
here.

Ther bellere that probaWr bo da- 
finite agreement win b# reached aa- 
tll after Oerman attempU to 
plicate mature, in the hope ot wm- 
Ing the ntuatloB.

, The Bpantah gOTenuMBt. it la de- 
cUred, will remain firm la Ma por- 
poee to take Oerman tonnage wbao 
a Oerman aabmarine aloha a Spaaiab 
•hip.

HAVE NOK LEFT 
10 LEARN FROM HONSr

OtUwa. Aug. 21— The toUowlag 
cable dealing with the operatloBa on 

■ weatem ftoof; waa lecetrad hr 
. director of pohUe Information:

OtUwa. Aug.- 21— It la hhdelr- 
•tood la goreniaeot drelea 
atiT)e will ehortlr he Uken to cmr- 
Ull the consumption of whKe paper 
In Canada. Commissioner Pringle 

regulator for

parisona of the extent of the German 
offendTe on March 21 with that of 
the Anglo-French attaek on tae 
Somme front ea Aug. ». Thla ahewa 
s aerlont mUunderataadlng. Wbr tha 
Oermana were ahie to adrance

80 mllea In a week waa beeauae 
ther had oserwbelmlng aambai 
moitatlef to three to one, with the

haa been acting as 
lime end haa 

mated that aooner or later the fix
ing of an arbltrarr price hr the go- 

t be followed br a ml

the advance after the talttal ae- 
sanlt had broken our Unee.

"On# atuck on Aug. 8 was oa a 
nch amaller scale and the Allied 
pertorlty tin the actual froat'waa

Ing fixing 1 
Reeentir a i L order in 

d the'newithe United States compelled the newi 
papers there to curtail thi 
white paper to the extent of from 16 
to 20 per cent. A similar order. It 
is understood, will follow in Canada 
in the aaar future.

amA tt
ngUlHALt A HJUIIUHO 

IMILWAY
Tiawubie i8ow Ui

riatae eUi laava waaatme a* lei

VMetla aad PelaU Soatk. dalb 
at 1.80 aad 14A8.

VaUMtea aad Itorthflald. daUr a 
18.41 aad 18.11.

PMkgrtUe aad Coartoaar. Taaadar* 
Tkiradara aad Batardara 18.46

ParfcatlUe aad Pert AlberaU Moa 
ten, wodaaadars aad Frldari

Tralas dM Maaalmo from FarkarOh 
aad Ooaildaar, Moadara. Wadaaa- 
dan cad Frtdara at 1446 

POKY AIMBOn IBCnOB. 
gram Pert AlhMl aad ParkarUl 

TaaMm nwedara aad Batm 
d«» at 14.IA

B 0 FIBTR

Uniform Tone

THOe. A. JEHSCll
TIaUalst at tha Domlnloa Theatre

VIOLIN TIAOHER

m heart 11 to 1 p.m.. 4 to • p.m

p, J. Jenkin’s
I UndsrUktng Narlen
I Phone 124 
I I. 2 and 5 DaotioD Street

RiiniolIhrUe Works
ceplag, *te..

ThAt'g whAl you get when you buy a

“Ye Olde Firme”
MEmT&AAN er Co.
Pinno There is volume iiml power mid yet extreme 
delicacv in its music, nnd the U.ne quality is lasting 
It is a piano with which the ear can be trained to Uie 
iiest appreciation of good music.
.\ ‘ilistinclivc ’ Piano- -Come and leafn «liy-----

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED

MAKERS OF THE WORLD’S BEST PIANO. 
Vandome Block, Commerclsl SL Nanaimo, B. C.

Preserving Peaches
Leave your order with us now and we can ensure' 
delivery of a good variety; also Fruit Jar* and Rubbers

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
Kum noaaU Urenre No. B-1T074

PHONE S8.
raMtUau

VICTORIA CRESCENT

•ral Ftorla. wSt Be prawMod for bp 
tegialatioB to bo bronht down at 

aiMteiottaa

Adminiatratloa todar oaltod oa the 
pabUc aaat of the Mlaaiaaipvl rtrv 
to atop uMag g 
automobllca. m. 
boato on Baadaib aatB tarthar ao- 
fka. Ualaaa velaatary aattca oa tha 
pan of tha pahUe Improras tho gaa-

at to that 
X 81. whlon March 

able resenrea were not auparlor to 
thoM with which enemy could hava 
resUted there. Kot
dlsadranUgea. tne AlUes on Aag. 8. 
adranced nearly half the diatanee of 
the Oemuna on March tt, 
age much lew thaa that 
man's attack.
In apito of atro

tire 0 
German p

1 than tbs anashar of 
1. wboreaa tho

German oaaaaltlas oa March |1 were 
-xceedlngly heavy.

“We have now Httle to learn there 
tore, in uctleal methoda froia

ly. and be waa again eoM^etoly 
surprised, both by the attaek jot tha 
Tenth French army between the Olae 
tod the Aline, and the Third British 
Army south of Arraa. which veaks 
volumes for the preaent taetleal me- 
tooda and tne emdency of our aUtf 
work.

B.C. SHIPYARDS Wm 
CONTINIIE n BUSHESS

Orders for the On

Vancouver. Aug. 20— AHliongh 
the order for 27 wo

, Aag. 2*— Tha Fuel

WHtri USING^^B
f WH.SONS }

FLY PADS
u
i

the British
( ulumbla yards will not go 
Inslnew. Wlille me government haa 
Hnnounced that it wUI not ordar 
more wooden veaaeU, it declared that 

objection to bnlUllng 
for Allied nations, and the French 
covernment has stepped in and plao- 
.<1 orders for forty wooden vcasela 
In this province

Twenty ot tUeee shlpa wlU be 
built by the FoundaUon Company at 
Victoria, eight will be built at the 
I.yall shipyard. North Vancouver, 
five at the Weatem Canada yard. 
Vancouver, five at the New Weat- 

,minster plant, and two at Coquit
lam.

Mr W 8. D Ccok. manager of the 
Lyall yard, haa returned from Sew 
York wltii news of the order.

"We have secured contracU 
right full power steamers for 
French xovemment, which will 
uiinred for trade from England 
''rench cosst centres, earrylng coal 

,er freight We can look for- 
till confidence also to the fu-

ikFOWBtS&DOTI£CO.bt

“Ready, Boys!
Ready for School!

EVERYTHma FON NOYS TO tWEAR

Sturdy Suits
BELTERS, RORPOLKB and HROHERS 

fSjOO, fTAO. fS, fB,B10.f11, B1B,f17,tof1SA0

BOYS’ JERSEY^- Made in England by Dp. Jaeger 
Co., Pure Wool—SB, flAB, <BAB, <BJB, and fUBD

M—BBC, BOo nnd 7B canU
BOYT .HATS ARD .OABB

Boys’ Boots and Shoe*
THE BEST IH TNE CITY FOR HARD VMMR

Rock Oak .Soles—Black Calf and Cal-Oil Tan Shoes.
94,94JBO,fB4M>and«&BB

The Boys' Olothes Centre Batt Valna In Days* To«b.-- ,

AN OPEN LETTER TO BOYS

Chlldraii Cry tor Fletcheria

CASTORlA
la Balact From 

a and Daatgna on Appll<»* 
tioa.

ARMNItiTR.4TOR*S NOTICK

tAce NOTK^K. Lettora of Admlnla- 
imilm to tha eaUta of Jnm«a Mo- 
l*r. lata of Gabrlola lalaad. who 

oa the 27th of Jana. 1818. have 
Imned to Archibald Cowls of 

hMalmo, pnrsnant to Ordar of the 
E»pro«s Court daUd 8lh July. 1818.

All periont having elalma agatnat 
•»M aatate are raqntrsd to forward 
«»• lama to tha AdmlaUtrator, duly 
»^flad. on or botoi* tha 80th day 

.11 Bsraoni

m OM for ont tngty ^

Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic aubatance- I» 
an la ita guarantee. For more than thirty yeara it haa 
hSn In MuSint use for the relief of Constipation, 
srind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverl^wa

regulating the StomadMUul Btwrels, aids

GENUINE CASTORlA ALWAYS
..n____ riF

and I may say that ao far as 
rp concerned the prospects 

lead of us ure exceptionally bright" 
declared the manager. He added that 
;.rellralnary details will be comi 
MMl at one. In preparation for the 
actual work o» the new steal

i«> tinv will be lost In pushing 
fnrwatd to re- -pletlon the latest 

,<.cured by tJ.e firm

NOIIW.W nKM.WW TON
ixm TON wm BHirs si nk

Ixtndon. Aug 29— A dlspatcli to 
he Exchange Telegraph Company 
>XIUI Copenhagen, aays that the Oer- 
lai! goverr.ment, rt^tlylng to Nor- 

.vay's protest against the sinking of 
Norwegian ships outside the berred 
lodP. tins declared It will eompeniate 
Norwiiv should that country prove 
i.ie ships were sunk without 
*“*•Norwegian papeis. tlie correapond- 

it says, points out that Germany 
any case must compensate Norway 

It that neither lives nor shlpa can 
... c.mp*nsnie<l for hy money, 
u.ai Norway must demand Oerman 
.hips for N.^rweglan ship* destroyed

Young
You’re at .

SpfcdblCma.

And you want to dress b 
the briskcM of tbenew style. 
You want your clothes to be 
the freiheat and up-bMlatogit 

, that are to be found b town. 
Not "dandy” clotbea that 

won’t stand dm racket of the 
race or the acriinnMte. but

^ww as wdt aa they 
purse

We kaow adrnt yew want 
andneedanda 
you can’t beat
BLUE’S

Clothes for Boys

Tea Mother the prieea fit | 
as wcH as the gannenU I 

Yours veiy truly.

The Powers & Doyle Co., Ltd.

s full c
Minlllcs o w-amen killed

A llAIHt Al. CHANOK

Farther Uka notiea tho Admtel*-
I?®” *“'• «*»• *•»*•«-

n**!. prooawl to dlatrtbuta tha 
aecordlBf to law. having ra- 

wrd aaly to aneh claims of which 
w •ban than have raoalvwd noUea.
, D«tvd at Naaalmo. BjC.. this t|nd 
Aasnat. im.

C- H. BEIEVOR POTTB, 
tor tha Admialatrator.

In Use Fm Over 30 Years
Tlie Wnd You Hava Always Bought

VlcLTia. Aug 28— An Impo. 
change In the existing relation 
hetween the government and the

, whereby a govommenl ap 
pointed body to be known s» lUe lo
ci government board will have au- 
pervitlon over the various munlcl- 
0,1 councils In their carrying Into ef- 
Zt the provision, of the Munlct^l 
AC. u conteroplale.l by the Provin
cial Government

This body will also. It l» expected 
« the dutlea of a public uUli-

body which, it haa^n
I ” ___ A Kw Attnrn»Y-Oe0‘

Don’t Overlook
the Possibilities of
the Telephone!

[lid you ever noliee how aoiiie people shout into Uie 
U,icp»i.‘iie? Tltcy think lieeaiise tlie party they are 
trtlking to is some tiisfanee away, lliut tlie tone of voice 
must be loud. They forget that a conversational lone 
IS all Unit is needed.

it is tlie same with Ute long distance telephone. 
Some people have the idea Uial because tlie parly want 
c.l is tiislanl, it is not possible to talk to them— tlie 
M.ioe cannot carry that far. The voice may not carry 
Uiat far. but it is easily carried by wire any distance, 
owing to modern invention. No matter Itow far your 
friend iS-Bwa)v-y4»u_xAa_CLonye^^ teleplione with
out difCirully. Try it some «ime. ——---------------

B. 6. Teleplione Co
Limited

We are iiUtructed toTJffBT^ 
.For Sale a 5 rooiaed cot- 
tein. with bathroom and 

on foU abed lot, 
^trally located.
Will exebanffe the above 
for a home and lot in Van
couver.
No reasonable ofMr will 
berafOMd- . .

A.LI1aBa,lMe<

Phone 8

Automobiiea 
FerHIroDMr v

MBBinawi

Mo Adler



rasDAr, aooow $•. x*u-

raisIns-
Two 15-oz. pkgs.for 25c

Extra Special Price------

OHve Butter—
T.Soiatt Jara*r-— 25c 

LarfeJars, - - 40c
PerMM having acquired the taste for Olivet wUl find 
^*"”“thr«LplSnall,^for Sandunches. ,

srHiissil i-asss,fS7s
ft% FMl C.*a trapar «»• *•» _________

_ OMMi, mmr4 Lion- W»»-^

^ WestemMereaiitile (^,j^

mmiiMttiTMi*.

aaSSsLs»JSSS5£L

JJ«8B L. LA8K#:prel»nlr

Sessue Haya^awa
IN

‘The Bravest Way
By Edith Kennedy, directed by George Melfotd I

“—nil mum nail i m tiibw Tim____I ^ ^
The greater love story in which Sessue Hayakawa || 
has yet appeared. Virile hctiofc, vWid thrills and hair I 
raising suspense that you can’t afford to miss. | ^

M a rood buteaw trslntas st 
4 tto e»f»tt-«»»w. Dw tlinm. Sisbt

WaMTKD—ToaU Shwn lt..r«sn of 
•go to work la Itea's TmUbtagi 
man tUM ban totr odacatloB. 
a»l7 Bos 14. Ftm PrMS.

S2rSL*n?lSlMHM» llwa OMiaiww’ tttt
SrUi tola to

■ mw' TIsWi dalaiddr
tjK*W Onkastra. Pidia SIS.

mm Mair llsitta of VMsrts ar- 
,tlMd la tea d»ytotorSay « * ^ 
to kar fatsar Hr. J. Bfailla. of tt>
aatosi av Mia. c. PSto VWiBto.

rratort'o‘Han. iwaanan ai»wi. rrv 
brntm Man IS Mato<aa Hw kaak at 
too Ttoor, aaSar ska^ tnaa sad Is

J.YOUttJ&CO. rl.., M .tfUd. wa

CANADIAN
pyAC.

iLora.«.'

EXCURSION
Vahcotiver
Tkk^^.35
S25S-SSept ord.

DAVID 8PEMCER, Lirnilef
• Gossard Corsets

A “Cs««rf^WajjmiiroYeEveryRgiire
backlaperio^rcoraero^^^^

sense.

.J;r^r‘^■slJSsa^setlS

A HOUSE DRESS SPECIAL
-Every Woman Will iflppreelate

which 18 a great advantage, making them mucn easir, 
to get on aSd off. Tl.ese dresses »«’«

Si' T5U"de"‘5.?a'^

••Billie Burke" Dresses 
at $1.98

ewo. BBOVN, W. MaOntB.
B. W. BBOOia. to P. it

0 MINION
^ I To-Morrow

r«?'ii' ‘
In Fv^ot France
"TWO TOUGH 
— TENDERFEET”

- - wUk....................
mm Turpita, Nir awM, gi—. i.>m

One of the neatest and cleanest looking Dresses in 
the way of a house dress are the new Billie Burke 
Dresses. It is one of the most convenient styles and a 
style that is suitable to any figure. They are easy to 
wash and easy to iron and easy to keep clean. Having 
the bell it can be worn high, low or ordinary waisUine 
wliich ever style is suilable to Uie wearer. Trimmed 
with preUy pocket efrects and neat while collar they 
are a ver>' slyiisli dress. xMade up in pretty ligtit plain 
and fancy stri|>ed prints. Extra Special at .. .91«S8

ChUdren’s 
Wool Hosiery

A tolndld aallty sU wool 
1-1 Rib Hom tor etaUdrsa. 
Tlito stoeklns la nude of s solt 
UoUiir ysra sad U so ssesltoat 
WMTsr. NSW Is tbs Ubo to 
bjy yosr ahUdrsn’s winter hos- 
tory. TSU speelsl A. B. C. 

totmtotos «a «toto!**ny Btods tor 
ehlldroa sad U sslasdld tor 
bntter wear. Sltto B to i 1-S.

Penman’s
Hosiery

rni^Kcifm
As FX«eIlan| and eomptoto 

rhowluf of Peoman’s extra floe 
SUfc Utla Hose hi black, alcser 
brown snd white. Pennisn-a 
Hoa« bss a bsMtlfsl silky <ln- 
Ito. also U esototloBsUy well 
nniabcd. with s retetoreed keel

wear. 8lMe B to B 1-1. end toe. The etoeklsg glree
_____ (B cents, S 1-S to 7 aell j exetllest aalUfscUon snd hns
m 7B etnu and 7 1-1 to I 1-1 , proren a strong faroriU. 
esant SB aentonynicr

II j Mtowurab to
t . proven a i

Spencer's Prices on
Brass and Enamel Beds

There isn't anything prettier in a bedroom than a 
beautiful massive looking Brass Bed. We have a ver>’ 
complete showing of these bCButifu! beds in bri|At 
brass with the ribbon finish, also bntslicd brass wiUi 
the ribbon finish.

This new ribbon nnish is a dec
in the decorative finish of a bed, making them much 
belter looking.

We have a magnificent price range, ranging in 
price from .... . .... fEO.00 to 982.80

A splendid showing in plain and fancy while enam- 
■ ‘ ‘ and enamel combinationel beds, many beingdlie brai 

These beds are in an -----
fSAMo 987.00.

’ fine range from

Our Price Range on 
Springs and Mattresses

Mattresses tra won.lerful price range frf^i —-------- --------------
Bed .Springs, in prices rw»g|«g tr„m io #11^78

BEAUTIFUL 8HOWINO 
OF FASHIONABLE FAU 

OOATINOe

Abost thU time of tb* ywr 
ooo begins :o think of i 
foi Psil. A now ihipmc-. „ 
Fall Coating in brautlful plsls 
checked and trooaded ValoaU 

VelouU U decidedly the ne*. 
est coating shown and Ms 
beaaUfnl rich smooil. tlaJsS, 
glVM a eoat a dUttootlia ar 
pesr»n(.e. Tnese Coalings are 
all wool and are in 3 1-1 mil 
lenrihs.

Beautlfnl colorings Mek M 
fawn with hrown inch sonars, 
orercheck. sage gr««n wltHl 
darker green orercheok. fawa 
with reaeda check snd reseda 
with fawn check. A lengtk. 
lll.SB.

PUln colors In fairn. Qrses- 
i.h Orey. Kawa au; Resada 
mixture . A length 114.10.

Obarmlng
Bilk FeUlooatt.

Our showing of fancy silk 
PetUooaU U quite the prettiest 
and moat attractlro yet shows. 
Made of heary quality HakO- 
tans, soft shining sallns and 
Highly recommende.1 taffetas.
In magnificent colo- rangto 
Many gorgeous color comblns- j 
tions In ths shot taffetas are ' 
shown In thete skirts, baila* 
the dust frill, which means a 
great deal In the wear of s 
petticoat. Shades, such aa 
Burgundy, Saxe. pisk. aaad, 
Bswtaa green, krows, .ssrisa^ 
Paddy, orange and maay aket 
nolor combinations; also blask 
make up the splendid skewito. 
Prices range from M.B0 to 7.7B

Tumblart at 8 for 88®. .

beary glaaa, Tory anlUbla 
•very day nte. . These glasiM 
bora an extra beary bettoto^ 
maay llndlag them eapeetolly 
alee Jelly Jars. For this pnr-^ 
poea they are rery popular. ;

White thay teet, • for 4^

SILVERWARE 4
--------  ST

we hare now an exeepUonaT 
showing of Pal Plate Sllrur- 
ware. TTiU ware is nude *F 
the Onalds Oomnranlty Coto« 
pany. and It la a preUy ptel* 
style. Your table would look 
eipeetelly nlw set te this brlghl. 
shining plate. Teaspoona arO> 
■old at 25e aaeh, • for fl.44: 
desert spoons st BOo each. » 
for 41.40; desert forks BOs 
each, set of‘6 for 11.80; desert 
knives SOe each, set of 0 for 
$1.10; batter knife or snptr 
■hell 76e eaeli.

Jnst recetrod a new shipment 
of Axmlnster Carpet Squares, 
in boautiful Oriental daelgns «• 
gorgeous shades and oolorlags 
of rose, fawns, greens and 
Tlieae carpets are all wool, and 
even though there has bato 
such aa advance in wool the** 
rugs are at practically ths old 
prices. In sixes fxl. 0x10 R * 
Ins., and 0x11. snd range te 
piloe from 840.00, 848.00 seO 
860.00. ,

Many designs snd ooIorlogA 
m WUtons. Brussels, Tsp^

The prices dor these
raacs from 8U.B0 to 847.BO.

DAViD SPENCER, Ltd-m


